FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Depot International Takes Home Awards for both HP, Inc. and HP Enterprise Recognizing
Top Performance
Farmingdale, N.J. – (May 4, 2017) – Depot International, the global leader in the distribution and
manufacturing of printer parts, received HP’s Authorized Printer Parts Partner of the Year award
for 2016. The award is presented to HP’s partner with the highest performing sales volume for a
given year. This is the fourth straight year that Depot has been recognized as HP’s largest
replacement parts partner.
“We see this award as a testament of our commitment to our customers who place their trust in
us to support their critical business needs; customer service and support are the key drivers for
Depot International,” said Chris Sinibaldi, SVP and General Manager, Depot International. “Our
customers choose Depot because we offer parts they can trust, such as genuine HP OEM
parts, in conjunction with the highest levels of customer service, training, and additional
solutions. We aim to be a partner with our customers, not just sell them parts, which continues
to fuel our growth.”
Depot International offers comprehensive support for a broad lineup of parts and IT services. All
of Depot International’s support agents are trained to provide full technical support for all the
products offered. The support team undergoes extensive training with the goal to provide 100
percent customer satisfaction.
For the second year in a row, HP Enterprise also awarded Depot its Partner of the Year award
for 2016, which was also based on the highest performing sales volume for authorized
replacement parts partners.
“Our Enterprise parts business has been a focus of our growth, partnering with HPE has
ensured that our customers can again rely on Depot International to support their critical
business needs. This award is again a testament to our customer’s commitment and trust, that
when they need genuine HP enterprise parts they can turn to us,” said Sinibaldi.
That makes Depot International number one in performance for both categories and the second
consecutive year for HPE enterprise. For more information about Depot International, please
visit www.depotintl.com.
###
About Depot International
Depot International is the industry leader in providing total technology solutions including printer,
computer, and server parts; IT services; and training. Depot International is an HP Authorized
Parts Partner as well as Lexmark Elite and Dell parts distributor. To learn about Depot
International’s complete offering of products and services as well as its global distribution
capabilities, please visit us online at www.depotintl.com.
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